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Raising a reader … 
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‘ Wild Things and Gold Rings’ events 
with children 



Why are books important for 
children? 



 

 

It’s a Book by Lane Smith 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x4BK_2VULCU  

What do you think? 
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 http://www.letterpressproject.co.uk/inspiring-young-readers/2017-05-02/the-barefoot-book-
of-children  
 

 An interview with the founder of Barefoot Books: 
 http://www.letterpressproject.co.uk/inspiring-young-readers/2017-05-03/barefoot-books-in-

beautiful-bath-a-conversation-with-tessa-strickland  

The importance of aesthetics in 
book design  
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How many of these famous 
illustrators can you name? 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.bygosh.com/peterrabbit/images/peterrabbit06.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.bygosh.com/peterrabbit/index.htm&usg=__GnE6XVib3faYODM_ZyeYneAAlGM=&h=313&w=292&sz=11&hl=en&start=2&zoom=1&tbnid=gc1KAkyISoXMwM:&tbnh=117&tbnw=109&ei=wBKPTqvRJsKW0QWO0twp&prev=/search?q=peter+rabbit&hl=en&safe=off&gbv=2&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.mylearning.org/learning/greendrops-and-moonsquirters/clarice.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.mylearning.org/charlie-and-lola-and-the-worlds-of-lauren-child/images/4-2966/&usg=__xegsYxEfcguZDoIF7s76h03EGb8=&h=805&w=650&sz=126&hl=en&start=16&zoom=1&tbnid=M1OGmnCd9YQx0M:&tbnh=143&tbnw=115&ei=GeyXTsXNBMnC8QPDkcnTBQ&prev=/search?q=lauren+child+illustrations&hl=en&safe=off&sa=G&gbv=2&tbm=isch&itbs=1


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Find reviews for all of these and many more at 
www.letterpressproject.co.uk  

Some of my favourite picture books 
… 

http://www.letterpressproject.co.uk/


Beautiful books can help  
answer questions 



Beautiful books with no words 



Books of all sizes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
http://www.letterpressproject.co.uk/inspiring-young-readers/2017-
11-05/the-lost-words 



Michael Rosen agrees! 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M4uocSjKcIQ  

 

And he has also done an interview for us: 

 

http://www.letterpressproject.co.uk/inspiring-young-
readers/2017-11-03/an-interview-with-michael-rosen  
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Some of my favourite pop- up books  



They are 
 Amazing 
 Beautiful 
 Creative 
 Dazzling 
 E 
 F 
 etc 

Why everyone needs to read  
more pop –up books 



Please don’t forget … 



Please keep in touch karen.argent@btinternet.com  
 
 Be passionate about books for everyone everywhere! 
 Spread the word about The Letterpress Project 
 Book us for FREE events 
 Like us on Facebook 

 
Send us: 
 Original creative writing ( by children and adults) 
 Book reviews 
 Bookshop reviews 

What next for you as students, 
practitioners and parents? 

mailto:karen.argent@btinternet.com

